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Alizon draws you into a tantalizing planetary that rocks difficult caresses sweetly, and sings the blues - all

with a unmediated and guileless delivery that honors classic pop music with style." 12 MP3 Songs POP:

with Live-band Production, BLUES: Rockin' Blues So What Astir You Songs Details: Keyboardist and

vocalist Alizon Lissance is one of Boston's most intruiging performers. Her plucky rock 'n blues style has

delighted audiences on local, national and international stages. For years Alizon has built a reputation for

making other artists sound good as one of the most in demand studio and live keyboardists in the

Northeast. A Boston Music Awards winner, Alizon has worked with, among others, Lavern Baker, Mighty

Sam McClain and Laurie Sargent as well as being a founding member of top New England bands Girls'

Night Out and The Love Dogs. With her new cd, "So What Astir You" Alizon steps into the spotlight and

delivers a riveting collection of her own uniquely personal songs. This debut cd is full of the sweetness

and joy of love, the fear and bitterness of loss along with tongue-in-cheek commentary on life in general.

Drawing from heart of classic pop, Alizon blends the spirit of rock 'n roll with the soul of blues, jazz and

country music into an eclectic yet cohesive mix. **Be sure to check out the enhanced portion of the disc..

a fully produced music video of the title track! The critics say: " Her voice is arresting - she can rock hard

in front of a band, or wax smokily over her trademark piano for a blues set." - The Boston Tab "As a

pianist, Lissance is known for her blues chops, inventive improvisations and unbridled passion..."

-Worcester Magazine
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